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Good as far as it goes . .. (Cape Ti mes 6-7/4/79 , Argus · 7/4/79, 
Sunday Times 8/4/79) · 

We welcome warmly the announcement by Dr Koornhof t hat "le
gal II squatters at crossroads and t h6ir families are to be r ehous
ed in a new township adjacent to the present settlement, and to 
be allowed to r emain permanently . Thus must be a great relief to 
those concerned and reflects credit on the Minister and on all 
those , including the squat t ers; who have for months past been 
working towards this end. 

But we h ope we will not be regarded - as carping if we say j 
t hat thi s is only a first step. APP&rently the basic legal f r ame- , 
work i s unchanged . More severe mGasures ar ~promised to enforce 
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i nflux control , and heavier penal ti·e s on empl eyer s who take on 
"illegal " labour . It has been emphasised, too , that the govern
ment still r egards the Western Cape as a coloured labour prefe
r ence area - irrespective of the wishes of the colourE:d peopl e. 

Perhaps Dr Koornhof has gone as far as he can for the pre
sent: 
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but we hope he will t ake the matter further, and work to

wards the ri ght of all concerned to decide for themselves where 
t hey want to live and work . I 
Bishop Tutu's warning (Cape Times, 29/3/79-) 

Bishop Desmond Tutu, secretary of the _Sou th African Council 
of Churches , has made an urgent appeal by tel.egram to the Mi nis
ters of Police and of Plural Rel,ations to .halt the "intensified 
pass raids" in black townships. Thi s action, he s-aid, was 11 v~ry 
provocative in explosive situation of black unemployment" and 
"might lead to confrontation with subse·quent bloodshed" . 

The Bi shop told a press conference he did not want his war
ning on pass raids to the authorities to be proved _right_. The 
last time he had so warned there was before the June 16,1976 riots . I 

• He appeal ed to white :South Africans to protest to the govern: 
ment and to their own M.P . 1 s about these intensified raids , 
Note : Arrests fo r pass offences, 1978, 272887 as agai nst 173571 
i n 1977 , 
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Uni versity of Stellenbosch should have passed recently a strong
ly worded resolution calling for the scrapping of the Mixed Mar 
riages Act and Arti cle 16 of the Immorality Act. Its chairman 
stated that both t hese laws wer e "a violation of freedom" and 
were ineffecti ve . Fewer convictions every year, he said,. were 
made under Article 1 6, which was . "difficult to implement 11. The 

· Mixed Marriages Act had serious implications because it violated 
personal freedom and indicted the coloured race . 

Another call f or a gover~ment change of heart . • • 

That new constitution (Sunday Ti mes , 25/3/79, 1/4/79; 
r.~ pe Timesy 4- 9/4/7~) 
----·Two re'cent developments on the constitut ional issue a r e i n
t eresti ng. The first is that the government . has decided to r e
fer the whole qu estion of ·the · new constitution to a select com
mittee after the f irst reading of the Bill, not ( as previous ly 
announced) aft er the second reading. 

This i s important, because it means that the principle of 
the Bill h,as not be_en f i nally accepted by Parliament. This at 
least appears to leave options open . · 

The second is the r eport of the Du Preez Commission accepted 
by the Colour ed Representative Council, which calls f or adult 
suffrage. 

In its commen_t-s on the government's present cons ti t u ti onal 
propos-a1s , t hfJ Du• Preez Commission s ays: 

11se·en as a whol e, the proposed constitution is nothing more 
t han a,.n end orsement of the existing parliament's supreme autho
rity .\iti th the addition of executive bodies . " 

The Du Preez report calls f or, inter ali a 
* Proportional r epresenta tion in ~iawent, according t o th~ 
t otal. number of v·otes ·cast and not consti tuer,cies won. 
* The abolition of the Prohibition of Improper Political Inter
ference Act to enable the e s t ablishment · of no·n- r acial :political 
parties . 
* · The removal from the statute book of all legislation whi ch 
classifies p eopl e in terms of colour. 
* Retention of the Sena te as the house of review for all l egi s 
lation . 
* .An i ndependent judi ciary with the right to . test legi slation. 
(The present proposals exclude the powers of review of the court& 
of · legisl a tion from all the proposed three "parli aments".) 
* The provi sion of an entrenched Bill of Ri ghts. 

says the Sunda..y Times : "Compromise is i riescapa.bl e . No one 
in South Afri ca can have everythi ng he want s . 11 
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But if real discussion between all g1·oups could take place, 

with a willingness on all sides for reasonable compromise ,there 
is hope for South Africa. 

Equal pay - a beginning (Cape Times, 31/3/79) 
The government is to be congratulated on making a beginning 

on the equalisation of salaries . From April 1, black doctors in 
government service are to be paid the sam€ salaries as th~ir · 
white colleagues, beginning with senior members . This, in spit ~ 
of the fact that it involves "economic problems" . 

Th~ Medical Association, through its Journal, welcomes 
this move , but adds that it 11will not be fullj satisfied until 
all medical practitioners in salaried s~rvices in South Africa 
are receivin8' sale.ries totally unr elated to their racial origin" . 

Hear , hear! 

"No" to job rese-rvation (Cape Tinies, 19/3/79) 
At a recent conference of the Artisan Staff Association of 

the Railways the 150 delegates present were said' by their presi
dent, Mr J i mmy Zurich , to agree with hi1:1 that job r eservation_ was 
"virtually a dead piece of legislation". · 

.... 

The president said ithat the white worker must protect_ himself 
by becoming more skilled . 

Education standards of apprent ices must be fixed at a mn1-
mum of Standard 8 with mathematics as a passed _subject. At this 
level the white artisan v,ould be "l:ietter equipped to ward off any 
onslau6ht 11 

( ! ) .by non-white \l\'Orkers, and it would become less im-
portant to protect him with legislation such as j ob reservation . 

In any case, said Mr ZUrich , workers should be protected, by 
the collective effort s of trade unions, and not by discrimi natory 
laws. 

So far, so good . We hope, however, that Mr Zurich i ntended 
ap~rentices of all races to be eligible for these higher quali-
fications . -- · 

A great Liberal 
We pay wholehearted tributP. to Dr Edgar Brookes, whose death 

a t 82 has just been reported. In addition to his many services 
reported in the press , we r ecall with gratitude that he played a 
h~lpful part i n the establishin,t of the· Civil Rights Leagu~ over 
thirty years ago. . . 

A circul~? 
If we havG sent you one with this, pleas<: give it your 

a ttention! 
MOYA 


